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Paula – Can you add this to the new forms/methods petition? Thanks!
Sharon A. Maerten-Moore, Esq.

Director of Medical Marijuana Operations
77 South High Street, 17th Floor
Columbus, Ohio 43215
sharon.maerten-moore@pharmacy.ohio.gov
www.pharmacy.ohio.gov  
This e-mail may contain sensitive law enforcement and/or privileged information. If you are not the
intended recipient (or have received this e-mail in error) please notify the sender and destroy this e-mail.
Any unauthorized copying, disclosure or distribution of the material in this e-mail is strictly forbidden. This
message and any response to it may constitute a public record and thus may be publicly available to anyone
who requests it.

From: Pete Nischt <Pete.Nischt@klutchcannabis.com>
Sent: Wednesday, December 9, 2020 4:19 PM
To: Maerten-Moore, Sharon <Sharon.Maerten-Moore@pharmacy.ohio.gov>
Subject: RE: new form/method petition
Hi, Sharon.
Thank you for this follow-up. I reached out to Stephen about this, as the phrasing of the question in
the petition seemed like it pertained only to specific diseases or conditions: “Please provide
evidence supporting the use of medical marijuana to treat or alleviate the disease or condition,
including but not limited to journal articles, peer-reviewed studies and other types of medical or
scientific documentation.” He had told me to leave it blank and that someone may be in touch for
more information.
Based upon the language you’ve referenced, I am wondering if general scientific
evidence/studies/journal articles/real world applications pertaining to the buccal/sublingual
administration of cannabinoids would suffice (the question in the form referenced journal articles,
peer-reviewed studies, etc. as satisfying this requirement). If that is the case, I think the studies I
referenced in prior questions should be responsive. However, I have supplied more below with links.
Collectively, these studies not only demonstrate the bioavailability of cannabinoid preparations
administered buccally/sublingually, but also demonstrate the efficacy of such administrations when
treating chronic pain and other symptoms relating to qualifying conditions.
I also wanted to note that GW Pharmaceuticals (the company that makes Epidiolex) also markets a
product called Sativex (Nabiximols) in the UK, EU, and Canada that is a THC/CBD preparation
administered via an oral mucosal spray. Sativex provides a good example of the efficacy of a
buccal/sublingual/oromucosal administered cannabinoid preparation, as it has been proven effective

and approved in other countries for treating spasticity, pain, and urinary dysfunction related to
multiple sclerosis, as well as pain related to cancer and chemotherapy where conventional pain
medications have proven ineffective.
Please let me know if the studies below satisfy the requirement, or if you have any further questions.
Sources:
1. Portenoy, Russell K.; Ganae-Motan, Elena Doina; Allende, Silvia; Yanagihara, Ronald; Shaiova,
Lauren; Weinstein, Sharon; McQuade, Robert; Wright, Stephen; Fallon, Marie T. (2012-05-01).
"Nabiximols for opioid-treated cancer patients with poorly-controlled chronic pain: a randomized, placebocontrolled, graded-dose trial". The Journal of Pain. 13 (5): 438–449. https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/22483680/
2. Lynch, Mary E.; Cesar-Rittenberg, Paula; Hohmann, Andrea G. (2014-01-01). "A double-blind,
placebo-controlled, crossover pilot trial with extension using an oral mucosal cannabinoid extract for
treatment of chemotherapy-induced neuropathic pain" - https://www.jpsmjournal.com/article/S0885-

3924(13)00238-8/pdf
3. Johnson, Jeremy R.; Lossignol, Dominique; Burnell-Nugent, Mary; Fallon, Marie T. (2013-08-01). "An
open-label extension study to investigate the long-term safety and tolerability of THC/CBD oromucosal
spray and oromucosal THC spray in patients with terminal cancer-related pain refractory to strong opioid
analgesics". Journal of Pain and Symptom Management. 46 (2): 207–218. https://www.jpsmjournal.com/article/S0885-3924(12)00439-3/fulltext
4. Koppel, Barbara S.; Brust, John C. M.; Fife, Terry; Bronstein, Jeff; Youssof, Sarah; Gronseth, Gary;
Gloss, David (2014-04-29). "Systematic review: efficacy and safety of medical marijuana in selected
neurologic disorders: report of the Guideline Development Subcommittee of the American Academy of
Neurology". Neurology. 82 (17): 1556–1563. - https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4011465/

5. Guy G. W., Flint M. E. (2004). A single centre, placebo-controlled, four period, crossover,
tolerability study assessing, pharmacodynamic effects, pharmacokinetic characteristics and cognitive
profiles of a single dose of three formulations of Cannabis Based Medicine Extracts (CBMEs)
(GWPD9901), plus a two period tolerability study comparing pharmacodynamic effects and
pharmacokinetic characteristics of a single dose of a cannabis based medicine extract given via two
administration routes (GWPD9901 EXT). J. Cannabis Ther. 3, 35–77. 10.1300/J175v03n03_03 http://www.cannabis-med.org/iacm/data/pdf/2003-03-04-3.pdf
6. Guy G. W., Robson P. J. (2004a). A phase I, double blind, three-way crossover study to assess the
pharmacokinetic profile of Cannabis Based Medicine Extract (CBME) administered sublingually in
variant cannabinoid ratios in normal healthy male volunteers. J. Cannabis Ther. 3, 121–152.
10.1300/J175v03n04_02 - http://cannabis-med.org/data/pdf/2003-03-04-5.pdf
7. Guy G. W., Robson P. J. (2004b). A phase I, open label, four-way crossover study to compare the
pharmacokinetic profiles of a single dose of 20 mg of a Cannabis Based Medicine Extract (CBME)
Administered on 3 different areas of the buccal mucosa and to investigate the pharmacokinetics of
CBME per Oral in Healthy Male and Female Volunteers (GWPK0112). J. Cannabis Ther. 3, 79–120.
10.1300/J175v03n04_01 - http://www.cannabis-med.org/data/pdf/2003-03-04-4_0.pdf

8. Karschner E. L., Darwin W. D., Goodwin R. S., Wright S., Huestis M. A. (2011). Plasma cannabinoid
pharmacokinetics following controlled oral Δ9-tetrahydrocannabinol and oromucosal cannabis
extract administration. Clin. Chem. 57, 66–75. 10.1373/clinchem.2010.152439 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/21078841/
9. Rog, David J., Nurmikko, Turo J., Young, Carolyn A., (2007). Oromucosal delta9tetrahydrocannabinol/cannabidiol for neuropathic pain associated with multiple sclerosis: an
uncontrolled, open-label, 2-year extension trial. Clin. Ther. 2007 Sep;29(9):2068-79. https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/18035205/
10. Langford, R. M., Mares, J., Novotna, A., Vachova, M., Novakova, I., Notcutt, W., Ratcliffe, S.
(2013). A double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled, parallel-group study of THC/CBD
oromucosal spray in combination with the existing treatment regimen, in the relief of central
neuropathic pain in patients with multiple sclerosis. J Neurol. 2013 Apr;260(4):984-97. https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/23180178/
11. Itin C, Barasch D, Domb AJ, Hoffman A (May 2020). "Prolonged oral transmucosal delivery of highly
lipophilic drug cannabidiol". International Journal of Pharmaceutics. 581: 119276.
- https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32243971/

Sincerely,

Pete Nischt, Esq.
Chief Compliance & Communications Director
Klutch Cannabis
C: 330-618-3372
www.KlutchCannabis.com
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From: Sharon.Maerten-Moore@pharmacy.ohio.gov <Sharon.Maerten-Moore@pharmacy.ohio.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, December 9, 2020 2:10 PM
To: Pete Nischt <Pete.Nischt@klutchcannabis.com>
Subject: new form/method petition
Pete,
The Board is in receipt of the petition to add a new form or method of administration of medical
marijuana that you submitted on December 1, 2020. However, an initial review indicates that the
petition does not comply with OAC 3796:8-2-02(C)(2) in that it does not contain “[a]n opinion from
at least one scientific expert supporting the addition of the form or method of
administration. The scientific expert must have specialized knowledge acquired through
experience, education or observation, or study that is not possessed by the average
layperson[.]” (Section F of the submission form.)
Please forward a response to Section F and any additional information related to the petition
that you would like the Board to consider.
Thank you,

Sharon
Sharon A. Maerten-Moore, Esq.

Director of Medical Marijuana Operations
77 South High Street, 17th Floor
Columbus, Ohio 43215
sharon.maerten-moore@pharmacy.ohio.gov
www.pharmacy.ohio.gov  
This e-mail may contain sensitive law enforcement and/or privileged information. If you are not the
intended recipient (or have received this e-mail in error) please notify the sender and destroy this e-mail.
Any unauthorized copying, disclosure or distribution of the material in this e-mail is strictly forbidden. This
message and any response to it may constitute a public record and thus may be publicly available to anyone
who requests it.
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